
McCormicft, county board, to. Su-

preme Court.
Special grand jury will start work

again Monday orlTuesday.
Ellsworth J," Overshiner, former

head of Swedish-Americ-an Telephone
Co., who recently figured in divorce
court, may wed Marie Burcb, 17, 612
Barry av.

Detectives .Carney and Murphy
saved 165 people from possible death
in fireat Hotel Svea, 340 W. Chi-
cago av.

- Louis Furst, ironworker, 1850 Mo-

hawk St., fejl si? stories to death at
S. jDppenheimer & Co., 2700 S. Wa-
bash av.

Noah J. Hennings, justice of peace,
Norwood Park, DL, held to grand jury
by Judge Owens on charge of ac-
cepting bribes.

Bandit got $35 from Elizabeth
Frelich, 18, cashier Bankes' .Tea
Store, 1510 W. Madison st. Later
arrested, -
' John F. O'Connor, 54, 7559 Luella

av engineer Bowen High School, ed

for alleged serious offense
against girl.

Women in 5th Supreme Court dis-

trict will have a change to vote at
primary for judge today.

- Mrs. Fr&nk Arzsyski, 13312 Su- -'

perior av Hegewlsch, gave birth to
baby boy on Hammond street car.

James Cowam knocked down by
Hajsted st, car at Adams st while
dodging auto,

Capt. Baer refused to let Mrs. Alice
Sing, widow of Charles Sing, mur-
dered Chinaman, attend husband's
funeral tomorrow".

Body of Orrin K. Palmer, 3112
st., found on lake shore, at

foot of Barry'av., today. Bullet was
in his head. Dead for some time.

UNCALLED FOR
"OI want to buy a fust-cla- ss

for me woife,"
"Long body?"
"Kone of yure "business. She's built

like a barrel, but Oi didn't cprde here
to discuss her shape wid yel'Puckt

REP. WATSON DENIES CHARGES
MADE BY MULHALL

Washington, Sept. 13- - Former
Rep. James 'B. Watson of Indiana" en-

tered blanket denial to Mulhall
charges before the House lobby in-

vestigating committee.
Watson denied that he has taken

any interest in the pending tariff bill
and said that the N. A. M. had been
one of 230 organizations which had
employed him to work for the tariff
commission in 1909.

He also denied that he put men on
committees of the House for the N.
A. M., as charged by Mulhall,

"You don't need- - to tell the sun to
shine and you don't need to tell a
canary to sing and you don't need
tq tell Uncle Joe Cannon who to put
on a committee," he observed.

"Sometimes the speaker would ask
me-wh- I thought about this man or
that without saying why he wanted
to know and I told him without ask-
ing why he wanted to know." '

Watson said he " conscientiously
believed with the N. A. M. that cer-

tain measures desired by labor were
unwise and that he stood with the
N. A. M. in opposing such legislation.

"I want to say emphatically," he
declared, "I never knew a corrupt
man in the House? I never knew of
a member of Congress being corrupt-
ed or of any 'attempt being bade to
corrupt a member of Congress. I
never believed a member of Congress
could be corrupted for money and I
don't believe it now."
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NEW MAYOR ON THE JOB
'

New York, Sept. 13. Mayor
Adolph Kline, who. became New
York's executive following the death
of Mayor Gaynor, made emphatic his
position when he declared .that no
department chief or city employe
would be removed so long as hiswor,k
wasiproperly performed, nor 'will the
new mayor put. Republicans in office
just because they happen to belong
toUhe-same- " party1 as hMselfr


